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Polling to dotorm lM  
Mala y o a r'i aonior d ata
l i f t  wlU bo hold today 
from  I  a.m . to 4 p m . in 
fro n t of the Campus 
Postal Isrvioo  nation .
Saniors holding currant 
d a n  oards aro eug abla to
X
Val, XXXV N a. 111 P q jirP e g w  Today W ednesday, M ay t l ,  1171
Black-Ball Karat# aapart Dd Ravora (oaatar) 
braaks two piaa boards w ith a singlo Mow during 
Monday night's demonstration of various Asian
sotMofoaso techniques. The demonstratioa was
Ct  of tho Chinoso Itudoats Assooiatloa program  Inriag tho movie King of Kings.
FINANCE PROPQ8AL
Poly Royal moratorium
A recommendation to place a 
moratorium on funds for next 
year's Poly Royal was passed by 
fin a n ce  C om m ittee Monday 
night.
Bruce H o lt, oom m lttee  
member from  the School of 
A gricu ltu re and N a tu ra l 
Resources, m oved fo r the 
recommendation.
H o lt said Student A ffa irs  
Council snd university Pros. 
Robert E . Kennedy should know 
how the committee foals about 
using Associated Students, In* 
corporated, funds for events 
which did not directly benefit the 
AS!
Prior to tho motion Holt asked 
Chairman Mika Molrlng If there
Alternative careers will 
be explored Thursday
Alternative careers In today's 
society Is tho theme of a 
workshop to bo held Thursday. It  
la sponsored by tho Counseling 
Center, United Campus M inistry, 
and the Newman Center.
Two people from Vocations for 
Social Change w ill speak on 
alternative careers at 11 a.m . In 
room 217E of the University 
Union. That evening they w ill
How to get in 
med school i
An open forum on application 
procedures and adm ission  
policies to various professional 
Khools w ill be conducted Wed* 
nesday night by Mu Delta Phi.
According to John Spano, club 
p ru d e n t, the discussion w ill 
begin at 7:30 p.m. In Union 204.
A pproxim ately 12 C a l Poly 
* students who have been accepted 
Into m ed ical, den tal, phar­
m aceutical, v e te rin a ry ' and 
other professional schools w ill be 
on hand
lead discussion groups from 7 to 
10 p.m. In room 212.
VSC is a Bay Area group which 
acta as a center of Information 
for people working or wishing to 
w ork tow ard building an 
alternate society. They focus on 
careers In alternative Institutions 
such as free clinics and In* 
novattve schools, as well as 
redefining Jobs within existing 
organisations,
Tho main thrust of tho talk and 
evening discussions w ill bo the 
them e of w ork, Areas of 
discussion w ill Include what 
place work should occupy In our 
dally lives, why few people feel a 
real commitment to their work 
except as a way of gaining 
security, and how people can 
organise at their piece of work to 
create new types of Jobs and 
communities, using their work as 
a force to build a new society.
# The workshops are free, but 
since the group Is trying to raise 
money to continue free  
distribution of W orkforce, their 
m onthly m agaslne, donations 
w ill be appreclatad.
Nixon sticks to 
his 'Waterguns'
WAIHINQTON (U PI > —
President Nixon acknowledged 
for the firs t tim e today that 
"th ere  w ere apparently  
wlderanglng efforts to lim it the 
W atergate Investigation or to 
conceal the possible Involvement 
of m em bers of the ad* 
m inistration" and his re flec tion  
organisation. But he Insisted he 
knew nothing of suoh efforts at 
the tim e.
Even as a form er White House 
employee was telling the Senate 
Watergate hearing of alleged 
high-level W hite House 
authorisation for offers to buy the
Salvage flight 
to save Skylab 
planned Friday
C A PE K E N N E D Y  ( U P I ) -  
With the start of the countdown 
delayed nine hours to oonsorvo 
rocket b a tte ries , Ik y la b  1 
astronauts fin ished tra in in g  
Tuesday fo r th e ir un­
precedented flight Friday In a 
bid to salvage their crippled 
spaoe station.
The fliers, Charles "Pete"
Conrad, Joeeph P. Korwln and 
Paul J. W elts, underwent a cram  
course a t H u n tsv ille , A la ., 
learning to use the tools and 
m aterial they w ill need to patch 
up the huge, $124 m illio n  
laboratory that was damaged 
during launch.
Engineers and technicians  
worked around tho clock to got at 
loaot two makeshift sunshades, 
dobrlsflearlng ’ tools and other 
repair equipment to tho capo by 
tho d e livery  deadline W ed­
nesday. Deputy project manager 
John Dishor said the tim etable 
loading to tho astronauts’ 2 a m .
ED T launch Friday was tight.
"W e're hopeful wo can make 
that date and at tho moment 
there aro no reasons to say wo 
can 't," ho said In Houston.
Tho astronauts appeared  
ready, Conrad and K erw ln  
worked In a 4Woot deep water 
tank at tho M arshall Ipaco Flight 
Center In Huntsville, rehearsing 
some of the spacew alk 
operations they might have to 
perform to shade Iky lab .
was any way to put pressure on 
Pres. Kennedy regarding his 
moratorium on the u d ilu tio n  of 
state-owned sohool fac ilities .
Molrlng u id  SAC has the 
moratorium Issue on Its agenda 
for this Wednesday.
Tho recom m endation was 
passed over the objections of 
several members who wanted 
more Information before acting.
In  other business, M olrlng  
announced the committee w ill 
In terv iew  applicants next 
Tuesday at 7 p.m ., In union 217A, 
for next years committee.
Molrlng u id  that there have 
been no applicants from  the 
Ichool of Human Development 
and Education.
In terv iew ed  Monday night 
from the following schools were:
—A g ricu ltu re  and N a tu ra l 
Resources: John W illiam s;
—Business and Social Scion* 
oesi Richard Owens, Nick Patln, 
Sara T arr, and Brian V a ili 
—Com m unicative A rts ana 
Humanities: Scott Pruner and 
Sam Shaw i
- E n g i n e e r i n g  a n d  
Technology: Robert Chappelli 
and
-Science and Mathematics: 
George DeLang, Richard Em ery, 
and Jack McGovern.
In further businou, 21344 was 
tiikm  from tn t a b i vonunftney  
Fund and put Into the Rodeo 
T u rn 's  budget. The funds w ill be 
uud to help the tu rn  defray Its 
expenses for competition In the 
National Intercollegiate Rodeo 
Association Finals at Boxeman, 
Montana, In June.
sllenoo of W atergate con­
spirators, Nixon Issued a freeh 
statem ent on his W atergate  
position.
Basloally, he re-emphasised 
his freq u en tly  repeated past 
statements that he had no ad­
vance knowledge of the brw k-in  
at Democratic hudquartors at 
the W atergate office building last 
June. But he did concede that 
efforts—unknown to him —that 
were "unethioal, u  well u  
Illegal," took plaoe.
W ithout spelling out w hat 
a o tlv ittu  he m eant, Nixon u id  In 
a lengthy, prepared statement 
released to reporters: "None of 
thou  took plaoe w ith m y specific 
approval or knowledge." But he 
added, "To the extent that I  may 
In anyway have contributed to  
the clim ate In which they took 
plaoe, I  did not Intend toi to the 
extant that I  failed to prevent 
them, I  should have been more 
vig ilant."
Nixon said that a t no tim e did 
hs have prior knowledge of the 
W atergate burglary plans) a t no 
tim e was he sware of subaoquont 
efforts to oover It up until he 
undertook an investigation of his 
owm and at no U na did he 
authorlu  clemency for defen­
dants or au thorlu  anyone to 
ra lu  money for them.
Nixon did oonoode that soon 
after the W atergate break-in, he 
suspected that the CIA might be 
Involved. But he Insisted that "a t 
no tim e did 1 attem pt, or did I 
au thorlu , others to attem pt to 
Im plicate the C IA " In the affa ir.
Nixon u id  he w u  told u  early  
as last July by L . Patrick Gray, 
then acting F B I director, that tho 
W atergate Invutigatlon might 
" lu d  higher" and asurtod;
" It  now seems that later, 
through whatever complex of 
Individual motives and possible 
misunderstandings, there were 
apparently w ldorarylng efforts 
to lim it Investigation or to oon* 
o u l the poosiblo Involvement 
of members of the administration 
and of the campaign oom m lttee." 
M ore obviously re fe rrin g  to 
reports that he m ight even be 
considering resigning because of 
the scandal that has rooked his 
adm inistration, Nixon u id : " I 
w ill not abandon m y respon- 
a ib ilitiu . 1 w ill oontlnue to do the 
Job I  was elected to do."
‘Cutting Out’ is theme of 
Home Ec fashion fling
Splitting for the weekend to the 
beach or the city, or a camping 
expedition? gome tnnovattvs  
Id e u  on the appropriate garb w ill 
be,;preun ted  In tho Buttortck 
Fashion Board Fasnion Show.
The 40 ptooo fashion shjw , 
entitled "Cutting O ut", la being 
sponsored by the Home
Economics Advisory Board, and 
all the fashions w ill be modeled
J l V  ( 'j|l p i i l i i  is t intent til U ilih  that■v  w u  r v t y  ■ t u t i w i l t s  w t t n  %nw
carefree look In mind.
There w ill be two presen- 
tatlons, one at 7 p.m . tonight and 
the second during college hour on 
Hiureday, There w ill be no 
charge and the show Is open to 
the public..
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Thl* *aa*on, guy* In th * know a r* going for 
•how-off bow* from Wembley, all dona up In a rain­
bow of M adra* plaid*, happy *trlp a* and stylish seer- 
•uokar*. And b **t of all, th*y com* thraa way*: do-lt- 
yoursslf bat bow* If you'r* a purist, band bow* that 
hook In back If you'r* In •  hurry, and ellp on bow* 
If you'r* all thum b*. From $ 4  5 0
iu> What a way 
to bowl
M am  inimm UNIVERSITY SQUARE
In-the-know Bow* I 
-•-from Wembtoyl
i l k  a l l  y o u r *  t o  
A * p e n d  a *  y o u  w i i i h  w h e n  
y o u  t w y  y o u r  H i * r r  J O N i *  r i n g !
EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE
May 24 - 29_________
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'Speak out’ 
for sorvlcos
Bullfight In Tljuam 
tickets still available
How many ttm *a have you uaad 
tho housing office? How many 
tlm *a hav* you gottan legal 
advloa from  tho aama office’  
How many tim e* have you boon 
thankful for studont aorvtceoT
Woll, if you don't go to SAC 
mooting tonight wo aren't going 
to have thaaa service* any more, 
outl
Pamela Job* *
Reservation* for tho ohartor 
bus trip  to the bullfight* at 
Tijuana, Mexico on May IT a r*  
still available.
According to D r. M artino* of 
Cu**ta College, Uw Greyhound 
bus w ill leave the San Lula Obiapo 
S a few ay '! parkins lo t th l*  
Sunday a t « a.m . and w ill return 
th* following morning, Mem orial 
Day at I  a.m .
Hound-trip coat of Utt event 
w ill bo between 114 and MO. 
A d v m c  r w n i l M  ter a »
bullfight w ill be $11. Oanaral 
admlaalon tlokata w ill be about $9 
and can ha purchaaed at the 
Tijuana Bull ring.
M any p a rtic ip a n t! w ill be 
beveling to Tijuana by their own 
tranaportatlon  according to 
M artino*.
U w  Bullfight trip  1* a follow-up 
of the two aerie* lecture* con­
cerning th * history and culture of 
tho b u llfig h t! of Spain and
U lil& fc
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BILL RUSSELL RAPS 
TONIGHT
On Raoa, Polls os and Atholatloa 
Ruaaoll will appoar In lha man's gym at • p.m. 
Tlekata on aala at tha door.
•tudanta 79p Qanaral $1.10
"Ganasls 4 " , an anthology of award w inning short f ilm *  w ill 
ba ahown Thursday, May 24 and Friday May 25 at 7 :30 and 9 :00 p.m. In 
Chumash Auditorium . Thla collactlon of 12 naw film s, mada by 
atudants and indapandant filmmakers from acoraa tha country, is 
sponsorad by tha ASI Fina Arts Commlttaa as an axculuslva avant 
In th is  araa. Tha fourth film  concart from Ganasls Films Ltd. Is 
mada up of a balancad offering of animaton, documentary, dramatic 
and com adic/satlrlc film s. ' ‘Ganasls 4 "  Is an axcallant combination 
of film s as art and antartainmant.
This program is offsrsd exclusively to campusas and givas 
tha film  anthusiast a chanca to vlaw soma of tha bast short film s 
producad by young fllm m aka rT  *
GENESIS FILMS LTD.
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m compliance with th t guidelines established by the Trustees of ths 
California Slate Univeraittea and OoU #|n , ttm  following naim a, 
pricM , and dates are those of oontracted speakers, flnanoed with ASI 
Fteids, appearlnf a t the California Polytechnic State University.
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Four wheelers 
had problems
Poly Loop job 
to take place
I t a  Poly Ooata four wheel drive 
club eurvtved ita annuel bar* 
beque despite having one Jeep 
land on ita aide and another 
Impounded before leaving San 
Luis Obispo Saturday.
Of the 15 people in nine vehicles 
that went on the trip , one Jeep 
made it up Chet'a H ill and all 
failed to clim b Suicide H ill and
Winch H ill. During the activities 
one of the vehicles rolled onto its 
side, scraping paint and cracking 
the windshield but causing no 
injuries.
Before the club le ft, one 
member's Jeep was towed away 
after being parked in front of a 
garbage bln at Stenner Olen.
NOTICE 
OF SALE
The Moor has obtained a 
Shipment of English-brown 
Tea Pots, and filte r Coffee 
Makers, to be sold in 
Celebration of our First 
Anniversary. With each Coffee Maker w ill be one pound Coffee of any 
Sort; $4.67. W ith each Tea Pot w ill be one tea Ball, and one-quarter 
pound Tea of any sort; $4.55.
The sale ef th is merchandise w ill end Thursday, May S1.
io»oo a m  until iiso p m  each day asaapt Sunday. Morro Between Hlguera 9* Marsh
(O ffE E -tE A -S P K E S
PORTS
<
BACKPACKING
HEADQUARTERS
S m  Mon on Thou Specials
Any fram e Pick and Down 
Sleeping Bag Combination 
Or
Any Two Down 
Hooping Bags 
Purchased 
Together
k 2 0 %  OFF Regular Prloe
"MIHMOOir FOODS
Freese Dried
WMlBSlBQ” H o lJ tr  WARMERS
Body Warmer e rg o
Meg 56 95 W
Hand Warmer page  
Meg $1.09  #■
"WOOIRKH”  JACKETS
Wool Plaid* with lin in g 1
ALUMINUM BOTTLES
Made In S w ltierland for Fuel 
or W ater Qt. Size Reg. 8 9
aflam ld- 
\ SPORTS r—
962 Monterey Street * 3
The golden sun and friendly 
sounds of morning w ill greet 
Joggers as they bounce along the 
eight m ile loop course Thursday.
According to crosscountry  
coach Larry Bridges, anyone and 
everyone Is invited to Join the six 
Jogging classes
I OPTIMUS STOVE 11"
4*
BUTANE CARTRIDGES 98cCompact Slxa • Mada In 8 w a d a \  Regular 613 .99  SPECIAL ▼ Primus *4 1  os. S its  Regular $1.39 SPECIAL
KNIFE, FORK, SPOON SET ^I 69
CUTTER FIRST AID KIT
10 oz. l is t  Rsg. $2 .19 S2"
Comosctum, Mads in England J 
Rag. $2 .19  SPECIAL “
CUTTER INSECT REPELLENT SPRAY
Designed for tra il uss, Rsg. $3 .96  £ j 79
Experienced teachers of English as a second language 
are being sought for Japanese student program In 
San Luis Obispo, July 23  • August 20 . Q ualified  
Applicants w ill be Interview ed by program director, Saturday 
May 2 6 , 1  to 6 p.m . and Sunday, May 27,
IO iOO a.m. to noon at Stenner Q len, 1060  
Foothill Blvd. Or contact Charles Brlody, English Language 
Services, 930  H ilgard Ave. W est Los Angeles, Ca. 
90024, (2 1 3 )4 7 4 -6 5 4 7 .
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